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Sept v 26.
Antwerp.

Sept. 29.
Valenciennes.

Oct4.
Marquion.

Oct. 14.
Mont-Martin.

Oct. 13.
Mont-Martin,

Oct. 16.
Origny.

Membrane [12]—cont.
Protection for one. year, for the prior and Austin Friars of Grymesby

and .William Bray, their attorney, who are threatened with disturbance in
the prosecution of their business. By K.

Pardon, in consideration of his service on this side the seas, to William
son of Walter Clerc of Eyham of the king's suit against him for the death
of John Gtoldal of Poumfrayt, with general pardon. By K.

Safe conduct until Friday for such number of persons to treat of peace
as the king's kinsman, John, duke of Brabant, shall deem expedient, to a
fixed place two or three miles away from where the king is. {Feedera.~\

In consideration of the great merits of Thomas de Ponynges, knight,
tenant in chief, who met his death in his service, and the affection which
he had for him, the king has taken the fealty of his son and heir, Michael
de Ponynges, although he is still under age, granting to him the lands he
would have had if of full age, which ought to pertain to the king by reason
of his minority, with all issues from the day of his father's death. He has
granted also that he may select the person whom he will marry with the
king's advice herein, so that he will have the marriage which should also
belong to the king. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to William Trussel, escheator on this side Trent.

Ratification of the assumption by the king's kinsman, Laurence de
Hastynges, as son of the elder sister of A'ymer de Valencia, late earl
palatine of Pembroke, of the name of earl of Pembroke, with the prerogative
and honour of earl palatine in the lands inherited from the earl. [Fcedera.]

ByK.
Grant, for his better support in the estate of banneret, which he has

taken from the king as a reward for his services, to Thomas de Bradeston
of an annuity of 500 marks at the Exchequer until he or his heirs receive
iu fee an equivalent of land or rent. By

MEMBRANE 11.

Oct. 29. Licence for Laurence de Hastynges, earl of Pembroke, to enfeoff Thomas
Brussels. West, knight, of the manor, of Padynton, co. Surrey, Compton Valence,

co. Dorset, and Newenton, co. Southampton, his lands in Spene, co. Berks,
and his lands in Haukelee, and two parts of the manor of Okhangre, co.
Southampton, said to be held in chief, with the knight's fees, advowsons of
churches, liberties, warrens and all other appurtenances.

Sept. 20. Inspeanmus and confirmation of a grant by Walter de Mauny, kuight,
Valenciennes, to John de Molyns, knight, for life with successive remainders in tail male

to William and John his sons, and reversion to his right heirs, of (1) the
manor of Bychyndon, co. Buckingham, with the knight's fees and all other
appurtenances, and (2) the reversion of tho manor of Chardesle Valence,
in the same county, now held for life by Isabella, late the wife of Peter
Carbonel, and John his son. Witnesses, Sirs William de Boun, earl of
Northampton, William de Monte Acuto, earl of Salisbury, Geoffrey Scrope,
Andrew de Sakevill, Roger de Norwico, Richard de^Ekeueye, Richard de
la Vache, knights, Roger de Potenham, Thomas Lovet, Simon de Norton,
John Fiz Bernard and others, dated at Valenciennes, 19 September 1339.

Nov. 3. Appointment of William de Kyrkeby, Thomas de Haytfeld, Anthony
Brussels. Bache and Alan de Killum to contract a loan for the king to the sum

20,000/., to strengthen and hire ships for his service and to agree on the
fare (naulo) to be paid for the ships. By K.


